
GOV. YATES' SPEECH,
DELIVERED AT BRYAN HALL, CHICAGO,

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 4, 1864.

War for the Union—Our National Orisis-

The Duty of the Hour.

Our Home Traitors—Illinois and the War—The Retributions of History.

At an early hour last evemne Bryan Hall was
literally packed—crammed—^in f&ctjammed fall of

"fair women and brave men," eager to listen to

onr giillant Governor. The auditorium, galleries,

and «ven the platform, were so full that there was
really eo more room to spare. Hundreds were
turned away unable to gain admission to the

hall.

The meeting was called to order by ColonelJohn

L. Hancock, who introduced Governor Yates.

The appearance of the Governor was greeted

with iremeDdoBS applause. This was heightened
when three cheera '"lor the gallant Governor of lUi-

Bois," were proposed, which were given with a
wUl. When tbe applause had subsided the Gover-
nor spoke as follows

:

Fellow Citizens : I regret, most exceediuffly,
that ihe latiyue of bpeafiiDtr somanyaajs m the
open air, to puchlari^e audiences asthTt?, has to
some exrent rendered me incompetent to be heara
by 80 man^, aad tnat my voice naa oartially failed,
Im)»y sa?, howevtr, that tne present f<emon8tra-
t'onib an txceedmgly ^ratify inj^ one Such dem-
ojietratioBs ms thiei, oefe and in every part of tUe
State ot lUinoia, are calculated to make p» feel and
believe tbat the peopie are alive to toeir great in-
leresfs ; that there is srlil a oecfcrminiiion, upon
the part of the people of this country, to preserves
a»n<l maintaiia tbeir (JovernmeEt : that they under-
stand the vasK ii^sues wbich bte lavolved; that
ihey comprehieno, ae they oueht to comprtnend,
thiit there is notbiicg more nor less lor Their decio-
ion on the 8th ot November next, tcan the treat
queetion waetber this grand oltt Government of
tours thai) be 8U8t,aine(< ; whether it ehall live, or
whether It shall die I see betore me a vast con-
cour&e of the ^diee o* the State of Illioojs, aod
1 sboold no^ in the course t»t my reciarks,
omit to refer lo the lact that throus^tnont ail the
pathway of this lotg, terrioie, tsnd bloody war,
that, not only ttie men of Illinois, but the women
of Illinois, have been patriots and soldiers (Ap-
plause.) Tbeir fiUiSierB have beeu buev, and their
mifcds have been anxious; while we have tent our
mighty army to the fie i a to bear aiott our prond,
anconquered banner over the traitors and rebe's,
who would destroy this country, webavenot, as a
christian ana philanthropic peoj>le, failed to st-nd
another army aft* r thnt army, to take care of tbe
sick and woonoed 8oidi*^r, to staacch his blood,
beal his wonnds, and make bim feel and know^ that
the benetactions and prayers ot his countrymen
siod countrywomen, followed him ihrjutjhont all

the bloody trackway of this desolating war. It I
hadthdp«Q of th« Archasgel who sits In the

Heavens and writas upon the tablets of etemity.the
parsing events of the universe, I would fuil to do
justice to tbe exalted heroism and shining virtue*
of our glorious women ot Iiliooi*. (Applause]
And from every true and loyal, and patriotic heart,
from every Cljnatian and philsmthrooist, toere
should go UD to tbe throre ot Almighty God one
unceasing invocation, *'God biees the noble
women of Illinois. LA-pplause.)

ALL IS KIGHT.
But, fellow citizens, it is some e^tiufaction to-

day, after nearly foar years of war, to appear be-
fore you and to announce tfe triumphint faQt
that all in right, our enemies defeated in near five
t3undred battles and skirmishes, our proud bamer
victorious upon so many glorious battle fields

—

—Atlanta fallen—Mobile sorretdered—and five
hundred thousand more presi-ing to close uo the
ranka ot Grant I S'jy tbe miiifarv eituaaon is all

right ; the country is not in danger 'rom Sou>^^hem
trii',orp, tbe aathoritv of tois Government wi 1 be
asserted and main'ained: our glorious Union will
at'ain be restored, and our proud flag will wave
again in triumph over every inctt oi American
soil. LTremeodous applause.

j

But, it is not only in tha army
that we are a''l right, but we are also all

rigatathome. The triumphant end^^rgenoient of
Maine and Vermont, and Pennsylvania wii.h her
mfijoritjr of fifteen thousand eo lair: Ohio with
her majority of geventy-five thousand, (cries ot
"i^ooa". and cur sister State—^lonou^ li'/^ie In-
oiana, his rolled uo her maioritv of twenty-
three thousand. Cheers,] We have carried
toe Legislatures of those States; we have elected
(•ever. teen Con^iressmen to two, in the State
ot Ohio, and the indications are—tbe shouts are
coming from alorg the lines—that Abrtibam
Linco n ard Aney tJohaeou vill be elected on the
8ch ot November next, to the hii<h po-^itiona to
Wbich tbg^ aspire, and that oar glorioua "K^nion
will be mSintained ana preserved. [Cheers j

ELECT THE WHOLE TICKET.
But, Fellow-ritizens, it is not only in the certain

and triumphant election of Lincoln and Jobnsou
that we are altogether to hope, becuut^e the power
and maintenance oi the t^overnm^'nt depend upon
the aupporr and unity of the people at home. If,

instead of Dick Oglesby, you shall elect a man who
sympathizes with VaU-indtifbam, and Voorbees,
and Long, and the other diploydl scamp* wbo are
proocsing to control the d«-8tiniet* of this country.
Then the acfministratiou will lack that eapport and
unity which ia necesfarv for its proptr mainte-
nance and for the vig<>rouB prosecution of the war.
You must elect a State eovernment which will
Huppon the admini»tra>lon in tots glorious effort
to preserve onr Upion and assert the authority of
the iiovernmeut. You must elect members oi Con-
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prees -wbo will vote the voice and power of the
coverDKient in support of the adtninistration. You
must eUcr, yoni members of the Legislature so that
tbey will give sn ardeut support to the executive in
hie measures of co-operation with the eeneral eov-
erndDettat Waehiogtoa. Fellow-citizens, I refer

to these que stioTiB for the reason that I might for-

get it :—You ail remember what distraction and
emharraeement Governor Seymour of the State of
New York has tnrown in the way of the adminis-
tration ct the Government. You remember how
h«i has resisted the drait, bow he has resisted the
flllioa up of our shattered resiments wh'ch had been
decimated by disease and by death. You remetu-
ber how he has resisted every measure adopted by
the Administration at Waebington for the vigorous
prosecution of the war. Some two years ago, just
before the election in the State of New York, 1 had
the honor of addressing a large concourse of the
people of New York Citv at the Cooper Institate,

and during my remark* I called upon the people to
know whether tbey wanted civil war in New York
}U8t as we uad bad it la Missouri and oth«-r States
of the Union? The reply came back "^No, they
bad civil war enouiih on the 4th of July, wcen a
dlBgraceful mob attempted to resist the draft, and
ciused blood to flow all over that city of New
York." I replied that I did not propose to inter-

fere with thfir Slate politics, but that if I had been
Governor of the State of New York, instead of
setiding my Adjutant General to Washington to re-

quest the President to postpone the draft, and in
btead of addressing thatmob as "«iy //«e«(^5," I

would have told ihem that every house in that
proud ciry ehould be laid in ashes, and every street

run deep with human pore, bat taat the aata^rity
of this Government should be sustained. [Loud
cheer B,] Yoa remem'-er the distractions that have
been thrown in the way of the Governor of the
St>ite of Indiana in tbe administration of the ai-

fairs of that State. The Legislature opposed him
fm every measm-e which he devjsed and attempted
to carry ont. I need not refer to our own State—
>ou are U fami iar with ihat—we have had no
Leeielature, or worse than none, all the time
Cries of " fbat's so."] From the very beginning
of the administration of the government oi ttiis

State there was a premeditated and deliberate at-

tempt to throw obstacles in the way of the proper
administration of the State Government. They
commenced by the most discourteous treatment
towards the Executive, refusing to print his mes-
sage for SIX wteks, because tbey considered it an
anti-slavery document, and. fellow -citizens, I am
here to announce to you to-day a most important
fact with which, perhap?, none of you are acquaint-

ed, that the GoYtroor cf your proud State, of a
State of two millions of human beiogs, the fourth
in population, atid the fir^t in military prestige

and po>ver—that the Governor of your proad Stiite

has had to go into the market as a beggar to buy
the letter paper uoon which he wrote to your sol-

diers upon the fied of nattle, and the postage
stamps (cries of " Shame,'' "Shame,") which he
put upon tbem, I just mention these facts to

JBhow what support or co-operation you have to
expect if you again send a Copperheai Legislature

to SpringiieM. (Cries, "We won't do so " "Can-
not see it," and cheers.) I shall ever remember
as one of the roost pure and delightful ttid t-olemn

pleasures of my life, that when these gentlemen
were about to pass treasonable rc^elutions—reeo-

iiitions which would aiearace the character of your
State,which were calculated, to encourage rebellou—
resoljitions which were on the side of the et»emles

of their country and not on the side of their

fifiends, I say I shal ever take a pore and solemn
delight that tbey inoi themstlves then and there in
that predicament for which I had been watching,
where I had the constitutional power to adjourn
theiu ; andleentihem howling to their Homes.
(Great applause.) I would have them to remember
the words of scripture that "the seed of the
woman shall bruise the eerpenVe head." (Laugh-
ter.)

THE WAR IS JUST.
Now, fellow-citizens, I propose to-night, in the

few remarks 1 shall make, to addrebs myself to
your judgment and not to your passions. I nro-
po»e to address myself, in a desultory manner, to
four distinct prooosUions : First, that the war upon
our part is a just war ; secord, tiiat there ran be
no peace upon the terms of the Chicago platform

;

third, that the Chicago Platform is a surrender of
youi Government and yoar Union; and fourth,
that the ouly way to an honorable and substantiil
peace, and to the preservaion of our Union, is to
light, and fight until the last rebel shall lay down
his arms and ask pardon of this Government.
iCheers.] Of the couotleBs number of pit-
notic souls—the mother who has given
her first born to go forth and fight the battle*
of bis country—the father who has sent from one
to seven sons to light the battles of his conntry—
now many have argued in their minds the
question whether we were engaged ia a just or un-
just war ? Why, fellow-citizens,if I could believe
that!, who as your agent have been enaaged in
raising one hundred and ninety-seven thousand
men to go out and fight in this war—if I could oe-

lieve thet this war was unjust on our pirt, or that
we bad in any measure provoked it, that; we were
in the least degree responsible for it, then I could
not fctand up before you to-dav face to face to utter
one single word in favor ot the cause for which I
am now contending. But, J^'low- citizens, this
was a war which we could not help ; it was forcea
upon us, it was inevitable, it was a long premedi-
tated attempt on the part ot goathern traif.ors and
southern slaveholders to control this i:*ovexnment
in the interest ot human silvery ICries of "that's
fo."J Ana tne veiy moment they supposed that
the power was aoout to depart from Judah or
themselves—that they coaid no longer control the
destinies of this country ia conseqaonce of the
greater number of tree Spates which were coming
into the Union than slave States, that moment
they revived the doctrine of CalQoun and attempt
ed to estableh a x>ew government out of part ot tbe
territory of the United States, based upon Blavery
as the corner stone.

Now let me say, by way of preface to tbe
remarks I may yet make, that I belont' to
no particular party. I am. not a Republican
or a Democrat, to-day. Those issues are dead
and extinct. There are but two parties in this
country, as Douglas said, and they are patriots
and traitors. ICheers.l This contest, a« I will

show you, 18 not between Abraham Lincoln and
George B, McOlellan, bat belweea Abraham Lin-
coln and the Uoioro, on one side, and Jtft. Davis
and disunion, on the other. IA voice—''Tbat's
so."} Mr. Lincoln proposes to extend the juris-

diction of this country over all the territory of the
Unit"ed States, and to re-assert the Constitution
and the law, over every foot of American soil.

He proposes to oo it in the ouly way it can be done,
and that is by the mi itary power of tde Govern-
ment to suppress this infernal rebellion, which will

not submit to aoy other terms, and we wiJl never
make oar Southern brethren love us uutil we have
wtilpped them soundly all over the Union. (.Ap-

plauee.]

WHO HAS GAVE TO Tl^E WAR.
T am here as the htimble Governor of the State

ot Illinois, knowing full well what I say ; anci 1 am
here to say to you that not only th» Repob-
hcanparfy, but Democrats, have done their duty
in tue propfecutjon of this war. If I were to give

a guess I would eay that in the northern p*rc of

the State, something more than a majority of Re-
publicans have gone to war. and ia the south
Bomethmsr more than a mojoriiy of Democrats
have gone to the war. If I were to give a cmdld
estimate I would say that Repubhcan^ and Demo-
crats, (I mean Jloyal Douglas Democrats-not
traitors or Copperheads,) have come up in nearly

equal numbers to the support of the Government
of the United States. Hundreds of thousands of

loyal DoufilaB Democrats have come up and united
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with UB, shonlder to sboulder ; together with na
they have borne oar l)anner over our enemies '

they have minglPd their blood upon
the satne glorious battle fields. At the very com-
mencement of this war It, was my especial de8ire,and
my practice, as Governor of the State, to select for

Colonels and officers of regiments as many of the
dietinguished Democrats of the State who were ca-

pable of leadiner a regiment or bolding an oflice, as

I did of Republicans, and I shall ever rejoice to
the latest day ot my lite, that these fingers signed
the Colonel's commission of the world's great
commander, U. S. Grant. (Deafening cheers.) I

rejoice, also, that I signed the commissions of euch
men as General Logan, Colonel Hicks, Colonel
Foulke, and a long li'^t of men who flgurftd most
conspicuously iioi the Douglas Democratic party ;

they nave been true to their trust,

I am here further to say that I do not be-
lieve one half—no, ttiat one-fourth of the Demo-
cratic party which is now ranged under the banner
of McClelian, and standing upon the Chicago plat-
form, are disloyal to this country. If T

thought so—if lor one moment I could
believe that the larmers and mechanics of
this country who beloag to that party were disloy-
al—then I should bid " a long farwell to all our
greatness," ana say toat our Governmentmust fall,

and lorever be destroyed.
So that when I say that I would address myself

to the judgment, and not to the passions of men, it

is for the purpose of giving to that party the credit
to which it 18 jostly eatitled,and hai?ing done this,

then try to convince them what I believe that the
policy they are aavocating, and the man tbey are
about to vote for, would lerevcr aestroy this Gov-
ernment of ours.

BEGINNING THE WAE.
Now, to return to the question, whether the war

is jost on our part.

Let me appeal to you, my Democratic friends,

without going back into the origin of this

war, where did you first see s^iens that
the Democratic patty of the South, in
their efforts with the traitors of the South
wonld not co-operate with vou as Democrats in
carrying out th»^ policy which had, prior to thai;,

been carried oat by Jackson, Poik, Douglas and all

the distinguiched leaders cf your party ? In l^CiO,

at the Charleston Convention, Douglas was exclud-
ed Ircm that Convention, ana he failed to receive
the nomination. Why ? Because as Douglas him-
self says, although he had leaned just as tar to the
South, as he could, although he had gone
to the very verge of Northern een-
tlmeiit, although he had stood by
his Southern bretoren in all their troubles, yet
they repudiated him at the Charleston Democratic
Convention, because he would rjot suoscrlbe to the
odioas doctrine of Breckinridge, and that doctrine
was that the elave holder had a right to take hiH
slaves into the -free territories of the United
States under'the Con'titutlon aid the laws, just
as he had a right to take his borse or other proper-
ty. Lincoln nad taken the ground that slavery
shonld never come into the territories of the Uni-
ted States. Douglas, who was equally loyal to the
Government, tre Union asd the Constitatioctook
the ground th>it thetpeonle of the territories were
to be left perfectly tree to deciae the question of
slavery for th*>m^elves. Breckinridge and
the traitors, who afterwards went out of this
Union, took the o round that they bad a right to
Take their slaves into those territories, against
the doctrine of Dougjas and against the
doctrine of Lincoln. Now the illustrious
leader of your party was ousted Irom
the Democratic Convention at Ch«irle«-
ton, for the reason thai he woold not surrender his
nationality ; that he would not give up the Union

;

that he «oula not cob sent to a Government whose
corner etone BbouJd be African slavery. For this

reason Douglas, who had done so much lor the
South, who had always stood by the South, was
defeated ss a candidaie at the Charleston Conven-
tion. The boath then and thsre put forward their

candidate. Douglas represented the loyal Democ-
racy, Lincoln the loyal Republicans, and Breckin-
ridge the pro-slavery ideas of the Southern Confed-
eracy. Thejr then ana there put forward their

candidate, with the confident hope that Lincoln
would be elected, and that they woald have a pre-

text for going out of the Union.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE.
Now, who is responsible for this war ? wh*

commenced it? Long before Mr. Lincoln was
elected President of the United States, the South
had prepared to organize an army five hundred
thousand strong ; it had taken possession of all

the United Statse property—ail the forts, arsenals
and navy yards, and every particle ot the property
of the United fetates in the rebel «lave Slater. Not
only this, but I s'and here to day ana fearlessly

charpe that the Uoited States was guilty of for-

bearance which amounted to criminadny, lor I was
in toe House of Representatives and In the
Senate Chamber when I saw such men as
Jeff. Davis and Slidell and Maeon and
Toombs, send their resolutions to the
Speaker's desks; that they would go out of
the Union, that they would go home and
raise armies and that they would attempt
to establish a Southern Contederacy by armed
force. They left their seats in the Senate and
the House of Reprepentadves ; tbey walkea coldly
out ; they went away detiaDtly ia the tace of the
President and the nation, and. orgauized this war
against the authority of the Government- J-^mes
Buchanan sat idly by and said that Congress had no
power to coerce a seceded State. That made hiin

a stench in the nostrils of the Democratic party,
and sent him down to that untathomed dep'h of
infamy from which he can lever recover. And yet
to-day you take the same grouEd for which you
abuse James Buchanan, and say tnat the authority
of this Government can never be restorea by mili-
tary power. Not only this, but before Mr. Lincoln
took his seat—in February , 1861—eight of these
States met together in convention at Miiledeeville,
in Georgia, aud tbey then and there passed their
ordinance of secession, declaring that they would
go out of this Union, and that they would su'^tala
their Government, ba»ed noon slavery, and estab-
lish the Confederacy by force of arms if necessary.
This was before Lincoln tooK his seat. Buc this is
not all. Who struck the first blow? Who fired,

upon your boat as she went peacefully down the
Mississippi River ? Who fired npon your flag of
the ever tlorions Star* and Scripes, as it floated
upon Fort Samter? Who fired upon the Star ot
the West, as it was taking supplies to the
famished garrison of Major Anderson ?

Alex. H. Stephens said to them at the Milledgevillo
Convention, " %vehave the control of this Gov-
ernment, we have the President, we have the Cabi-
net, we have the Senate and the House of R<^pre-
se.ntativee, we have toe foreign ministers, we have
bad them ever since this Government was found-
ed. This Government has done no wrong to u*; th©
South has prospered under this Government;" and.
in the face of all tnese facts they raised the black
hanner of revolt, acd defied the Government ot the
United State? ; took up their duds, went out of
the Union and swore that they would maintain
themselves as a seoarate confederacy, in denance
of the power of thi.^ Government. I sav now, thac
themaij, whoever he is, to whatever political party
he belongs, who says it was not his outy as a citi-

zen, that It was not the duty of the government
of the United States, that it was not the duty of
every lover of his couctrv to rise in arms and
suppress this infernal rt^bellion, is either a coward
or a traitor, or boih, iLoud Cheers.]

lam not here, to-day, as a mere anti- slavery
man. I believe I have the credit, throughout this
Stite, of being an Abolitionist. iLau(,!hter, and a
voice, " It don't hnrtyoa"! But wnat I wish to
say on this subject is this, that I care not what a
man's opinions may be upon the abstract qaesiion
of slavery ; whatever his sentiments may oe upon
that question; all I aek is that he will brlog a
loyal heart, and a strong, vigorous arm to the sup-



port of the Government In this hour of
our national peril. I am a good deal
upon this suDject like I was "when
1 was a caEdidate tor CotErees in Green CouBty
some years since. Ttiere were some forty Aboli-
tl0Bis*.e there, and my opponent (Mr. CalHouti)
said, "Dick will tots ay now whether he v^ants
theee Abo'itiontsts to vote for him or not." Says
he, " I wont have their votes—I don't want them
to vote for me." I replied that 1 waxstea every
man, htfth and low. rich and poor, drunk and. so-
ber, maimf d, halt or olicd, every man of 21 years
ot age, Whig, Democrat or A'^olitionist, that could
get to the polls on theSrh of Novetnher, to go there
aud vote t^r DlcK Yates for Congress. [Laughter.]
And to-day I want every man to stand oy his Gov-
ernment, 1 want to save this Government of ours.
I want unanimity irom my Democratic triend* and
the iruoport of my Republican friends. I want
every man to come up now, to-day, and swear with
me before High Heaven that we will preserve this
aiorloua GoveriDiment of ours, this Govtrnment of
Be»j9miiLi Franklin ana George Washington, and
hand it down, pure and free and fresh, to our chil-
<)rf n, as it came from the hanas of our fathers.
[Cheers,!

SLAVERY. /

Notwithstanding I have said that I do not ap-
pcfl 1 to you as a pro-slavery man, or a no- slaveryman
iD reteteiice to ttiis war, yet, fellow-citizens, I do
rejoice from tlie bottom ot my heart, that while
we are subduing a reoeMon against the authority
of Ibis GovefLmen'', while we are restorinf^ that
authority, and establishing our Federal Uoion, I
jrejoice aleo that we are striking strong and ef-

lectual blows for the suppression of African
elttvery, and lor toe es'tabiisbment of the pure
urincipieg of God's humanity throughout the
Souioern Scates. LCtieerH.] I am a Southern
man myself. 1 was born and reared in the boutb;
thtre fere the home of my childhood and the
grave of my mother, and It is lor the South, as
well as tor the free lojulNortb, that I desire to eee
slavery, tee everlastxnK curse of humanity, ban-
ished aud bictied from the face
ot the earth. I.Loud applause ] It will
make those proud and haughty aristocrats who,
iroBu habiis of tyrannizing over their poor slaves,
have becooie uftsubmissiveto any correct and pro-
per form of government ; it will put that aristoc
rat upon a level witti his poor wbite neighbor
aid his poor black neighbor, so far as the obtain-
ing of support IS coucerneo. Slavery has been
tfie canker-worm of the South, to eat out its man
hooo, to destroy tbe substat ce of the people and
degrade tDe poor white man by dividing the terri-

tory of the South UD into large plantations, mak-
iLg schools remote from each other aca snarse, so
that the poor white people could not obtain an
education. This I Know. Fellow-citizens, re-
verse the rule, and say that every man is enti-
tled to the proceeds of his own labor, and that
every one who would oeorive him of the honest
proceeds of his labor—every such man—is a moral
thief and a rebel. lOheers,] Establish the broad
doctrine that every man whom God Almighty has
created m his own imige is entitled to the same
inalienaole rigars wi'h every other man, and that
Joe shall enjoy the same rights under our glorious
«mb;em of grandeur, power, and freedom. Serd
your free schools to the South; establish free
labor ttiere : establish freedom of speech : open
bis^lep, so th«it every man can lift np unchained
hands and a tree, unfettered fouU to the God who
rules over us—then the Sooth, like ourselves, will
rejoice, ana " bloom and blossom as the rose."

NEGRO EQUALITY.
Fellow-citizecs, a great deal is said upon the

subject of negro equality, and It is attempted to
deter u<« from iheperiormance of our duty, hs de-
claring that we are m fayor of negro equility. Now
this doctrine of negro equality ib the greatest hum-
bug of the age. There are no two raccB of men
Whom Qo«« ban ever created who are equal. I donot
consider the negro equal In phjsloal ant
intellet«al aonformatton to th« Anglo Saxon

race, or the pure Cancasslan race. On the
other hand, I believe that our pare Anglo Saxon
and Anglo-Norman races are the highest t:ype8 of
humanity, and I nelieve that the negro is perhaps
the lowest type of created humanity, and that be-
tween these all the tribes of the earth exist. But,
fellow-citizens because the Englishman is not
equal to the Irishman, or the Irishman to the Eng-
lishman, the German to the Laplander, or the Lap-
lander to the American, is he therefore to be de-
?rived of his rights ! [Shouts of "No," and cheers. |

hear some say it is the white man's war, that
they are for the abolition of slavery because they
are for the white man. Now, I am for the aboli-
tion of slavery, not because I am for the white man,
or tbe red man, or the biack man, but because 1

am fjr man, for God's humanity. [Loud applause.]
I am for conferring up-in every human beiog th»
right to the proceeds of bis own labor, and to a'l

the advantages which he hao a ris?ht to under the
constitution of the United S rates and our glorious
declaration of Amer)can lQdepend<»nce. I am not
here to utter theee sentiments to-day for the firet

time ; these have been my opinions, well known
and understood for a long time past.
I am not afraid to utter them now.
I have not been afraid to utter them for the
last thirty years : and I win say this tha<. I believe
that whenever a man is just to himself, juet to his
own conscience, just In the perform ince of his
duty, he will always tina a respcnee in the popular
heart. [Applause.] And I am here to-day to t^ay

that no eartoly motive, no loftv summit of human
ambition, no proud pinnacle of human power, no
loud alarums o^ the multitude, shall ever ceduce
me from toe God-yiven sentiments of my heart in
favor of labor and humanity. [Immense applause.

(

EMANCIPATION.
You ask me what I woiild do with these negroes

wbea they are tree. You might as well asK me
what I will ^o with yoa, or any oth^r man. I oniy
sny that in the provioetce of Almighty God, that
is not a qaeetion tor me to sotve; but I wiil say
that I believe it is in the hands of God, that
whether this war is waged to free The regro or not
(and I know it is not,) yet, incidentally, the ne-
gro wi.l be free, and you caonot nelp it. iCheersa.]
This war will not eiid till the principles of eternal
trutb, proceeding from the tbrone of God, t^hall

be tirmly engrafted and established In the hearts
of all men ; this war will not end till it is decioefi
that this couctry cannot remain one half slave and
the other half free. You ma? depend upon that;
and it Will not be very long in deciding that
question either, for the fiat has gone
lorth. In the last thirty years Russia
and Sweeden and Denmark, and England and
Prance, and various other nations haffeemancipa-
ted all their slaves, and, lellow citizens, 1 leel
thauKful ttiat Abrahaoa Lincoln's Ema. cipation
Pfoclamation has alreadv emancipated three mill-
ions of slaves, ana in the career of that procama-
tion as it rolls over the States in rebellion UkeA
chariot of fire, we see the rfisistless step ot the Al-
mighty, and all the nations of the earth are begin-
ning to hail with eiad shouts of joy, univerH.al
emancipation, in the United State* as well as else-
where. (Tremendous cheers.]

But I am not h^re to excuse myself on this sob-
ject of slavery. I do not believe in the doctrine
ttat we are not to agitate tbe question ot elavery,
and I wish here to state that there is no country,
no part of the United Staes, where there is not un-
restricted freedom of speech, except in the South
em States, A man there cannot entertain a senti-
ment : a schoolmaster cannot teach a school il he is

understood to be opposed to whipping negro men
and women. There is complete euopres:=ion of
freedom of speech in the South, and it is to relievo
my own sunny South from this incubus, that I ara
In favor of tte abolition of negro slavery. And,
fellow, citizens, if I had it in my power—like God,
when he m'-'Oe the Covenflntwlth Noah, and prom-
ised that the waters should no more destroy the
face of the earth, and placed his beautiful rainbow
aerosB the clouds in token of the covenant whish
h« had made,'-! womld write in letters ef flunlog



fire, across the heavens, that the footstep of no
solitary slave ahould ever again dissfrace our land.
[Immens&applaTise. ' You talfc about ne8^oes,and
say we syropatMze with the ne?ro. I am proud to
«»ay taat I do eyropatblze with the negro. But T sym-
pathize with him upon thts principle: I believe

That every man should enjoy the proouce ofhid own
labor; xbat each man, whether red, white
or black. should have the in-

alienable rights which Almighty God
has given him; that he should be allowed a
free, fair and open contest with overy other man.
The poor slave bus never aspired to ruletbis coxin-

try : he has only aeked to be a " hewer of wood
and a drawer of water," and for some place to lay

down and die. Ton apk me where the negro will

go. Wben Jree in the Sotitn he will go there : it

is congenial to his tastes and feelings; he loves
a southfrn fuo; the labor is adapted to him; he
will go there and we will have none, or but a tew
«f these negroes in the north.

COLORED SOLDIERS.
We mil have an army of two huudred thousand

utaiwart biacks, of the men who bav© rallied round
your flag, of the men w bo hive flashed two hun-
dred thousand bayonets in the face of JeflT. Davis,
and the Southeru traitors, of the men who have
aone ro the battle flelrts under the sound of the
American marf^eillai^e—'"John Brown's body Is

mouldering in tbe groucd, but Mr soul is march-
ing on." ^Immense apolauee greeted this senti-
ment, i, Tbey will return amongst you, and, fel-

low citizens, I trust there is no one who hears me
now, who will ever consent that those men who
have worn the United States' UDitorm, who have
fought under our glorious flag, who have rallied
totUe side of our Drave boys on the battle fielo,

should bp returned into slavery. [Apolause, and
shoots of " Never, no, never."] I will tell you what
we wi 1 rio with tuem. We will have 200,000 strong,
oud as I believe in the Monroe doctrine, which
the Democratic partv has ignored; a» I take the
broad grouod of cur iatoers that no foreign po-
tentate or power shall ever establish a despotism
upon one iocti of American soil, we will sena
these two buooreo thousand men Gown to Mexico
to say to Prince MaximlUian, '*Sir, we come, in
tee name of liberty, and Union, and Ethiopia, to
takepo^eessior." (.Cheers and laughter.] I might
as well say in that connection, that as old England
Joas beeu icterfenng ta our family affairs—seeing
tbe door ajur she has been interfering—she has
been roboing our commerce upon the ocean, pira-
ting upon our S-Oips and burning up our vessels,
I will pay that at the end of this contest we will
bring them to account tor all this.

THE REAL ISSUE.
I name this to show that I am about as good an

anti-e)avery man now as I have ever been. At the
same time I sav that tnis war is neither a pro-
slavery nor an »nti-slavery war ; it Is nothinp more
nor lees than the great question of national exis-
tence. The question is whether your children and
the friends who surround your fireside ehail have a
home m which to live, and you may rely upon it
th9t if we are not true to ourselves and if we do
not sustain the Government, a short time only
will elapse betore you may hear the thunder of an
enemy's cannon at your very doors, armies march-
ing and commanders winning their victories and
laying desolate your own beautiful, proud, happy,
lIlmolF, this Heaven's most fivored heritage, "if

you do not rise and swear tha«; rebels shall not
have control of this Government; that Southern
traitors and Northern Copperheads »hall not de-
stroy your glorious inherliance. If we allow this.
then all is gone, atd gone forever. [Applauae.]

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
Fellow-citizens, I was at the Chicago Democrat-

ic Convention, tLaughter.] I had read in the
ROOd book vhat Sooom and Gomorrah might have
been saved by the presence of a few righteous per-
sons, and to I went. LLaughter] I have often
thought since, what if th« Angel Gabrlal had bl»wm

his last trump while I was in such company?
[Laughter.] But, I have not failed to remember
the other portion of the good o d Scripture and the
fate Of Lot's wife, and I have never looked back.—
LApplause.]

BUILDERS OF ITS PLATFORM.
Fellow-cit'zeuB, if we would un^Jerstand tbe ob-

jects and designs of a party or a platform, we mast
know who are the men that made it—the builders
of that platform—the men who have cocstructed
it—in order that we may nnderetand the motives
which actuated them and toe purpo«e they had in
view. We know what the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and the Constitution are by looking at
the nama** ot the men who is ad e them. They were
made by Wafhinaton and tbe other noble men who
stood about the camp of liberty in the days that
tried mens' souls, and we know their seottments
and feelings were carried out in tbe Constitunon
and the Declaration of Independence which their
own hands had written and their own minds con-
ceived. Now, St this Chicago Convention, I saw
such^lghts as human eyes never saw before, acd
heard such sounds as human ears never heaTd be-,

fore. There were the plug-uglies from Broadway

;

the woolly-heads and silver-Rreve, and the roughs
of the Bowery; there, too, were men with shingles
to do the clapping, and with banners and Iranepar-
encies bought at a cost of $2,&00 bv Augaste Bel-
mont, the Brids-h Broker and Cbairman of tue
Democratic Central Committte: theu there was
Governor Sepmour and Governor Wickhffe, arid a
whole host of those fat, sleek old statesmen, who
have been living on Uncle Sam for the last tlfty

years ; then there was a Ion? li-^t o' tooa e hungry,
lean, lantern-jawed, wolf like men—ex-Congres^-
men and the like—who ha^e not baa a bite for
many a aay. I pitied those poor devtls, [laughter,]
and I pitied myaelt, too, because I knew that if

Uncle Sam did not take care of tbem, the par-
doning power of the Governo'*s would be vastly
increased. [Applause and laugbter.l Then there
were thope Sons of Liberty and Knights ot the
Golden Circle, those Dodd iren from Indiana,
who bad imported arms to Indianapolis for the
purpose of destroyin)? the authority of tbe Na-
tional Government. Then there were what we
call the Lincoln soreheads—the men who beiiev©
that Old Abe is totally unqualified to discharge
the duties of President because he is too obtuse to
see that they are the very men to control the af-

fairs of t.his country. Then there was a long list

of shoddy contractors, men with gold-headed
canes and diamond breast-pios, and with finger
rings covering about a quarter of an acre, with
the face of George B. McOlellan on them (They
have been changing those of late and getting the
honeet old face of Abraham Lincoln put in its

place.) Then thrre were toe British bankers and
brokers, such men as Belmont, Chairman ot tbe
Democratic Central Committee, and largely inter-
ested In Southern bonds. I would just as soon
have joint stocks in a respectable cabbage patch as
in Southern bonds at this tiuse. Then there wers
the Bjjow Nothings—know rothings in name and
know nothings in fact. [Cheers.) There was a
long list of men to describe whom I will nave to
depend entirely on the poet. There were

—

"Coxcombs and dandles, and loafers and rlbblero,
Blackl^'jcs and shavers, atifl. pedaiets and scrlDbleraj
BRBkers and brokerp, »rdi cur nlDe botfootis.
Thieves that steal millions aud thuvss that cteal

epooES

:

Rasc&fid in ruffles and rajcala In raes,
Bfggars m coaches ana htgrg^r* on U8g«—
iJOijtors and quackers, wltn scalpel and nllls,
Lawyers and oetrlfcg^era, with BTeea ^ag8 and bills,
SoyloctB, UDfe£liDg,aud dsnlefs In stocks.
Some verv fine l«olei9 Id splendid oilk trccki

;

These make the crowd tnat lor Little ivlac bellows.
Always excepting some verj floe t'eilows."

[Immense applause and frequent peals of laugh-
ter greeted this amusingly chsracteristic sketch.]
But, feilow citizf^ne, 1 have failed to mention the

hero of that occasion, the sun of this great solar
system, the man who had rendered Jeff. Davis
more sarvice than any other man m the United
State» •t America—tha lUustrous exila of th9
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Clifton Souse, Vallandigham; and I mention ih as
an evidence of tbe exalted pairiotism of tbat Con-
vention when tliey could then and there cheer and
Bhont and applaud Vallandisham, who has been a
greater traitor than Jefl, Davis ever was or ever
can be. They thought they liad it all their own
way, but we will show them now, will we not ?

[Cneere, and sboute of "we will."] When
they left Chicago they left with higr^i hopes ; it was
a )arpre Convention, controlled by toe men of
whom I speak, by Vailandlgham, I had like to
have said by Jeff Davis. [A voice—" Ton would
have been about riaht."] But that Convention
would bave done houor to Richmond much more
than It (^id to Chicaao. Controlled by such men as
Vallandigaam, Voorhees, Fernando Wood and Ben
Wood, men who have never had an impulse of
patriotism since this war bepan ; men who bave
voted asainst inmishing supplies to our soldiers,
and who have urged resistance to the draft: men
who have opposed the fi ling up oi our shattered
and brofcen regiments ; men who from the begin-
nlneof this war to the preeent time never uttered
one solitary word in favor of the preservation of
the Union and the Government. As they left Chi-
cago they were m hi^h feather, but we had not
gone fltcv miler^ when,coming to a depot, they took
out their whife handlicrchieta and waving them in
the air, called upon the crowd for three cheers
for Geori^e B. McClellan ; but, fellow citizens, one
mighty response came back from the people for
Abraham Lincoln. [Loud cheers.l The people
are ^lways patriotic—they are always on th** side
of their country. They had been watching anx-
iously lor news from this Convention ; they caught
It vibrating upon the t«legraphic wire, and they
had got it, ana by the time we had got to Spring-
field I could not hear from all these men who had
been in such high glee, the name of George B, Mc-
Clellan mentioned one single time. It reminded
me very mach of the old lady who had swallowed
a ball of jarn, and in attempting to draw it out
became very much alarmed, and called out to her
husband. "John, for *iod'6 saKe come quick, for
I'm ravaling right out ! " [Cheers andjlausihter.] I
had not be«n in Springfaeld three hours fshftu I

came to look upon the long countenances of War
Democrats upon a peace platform, and Peace Dem-
ecrats wi<h a war candidate, and eaw the smile of
trinmpb. that lit up the faces of Union men, belore
Iknew just as well as T know now, and as well as
I isill kaoi»e, on the lOth of November next, that
Abraham Lincoln will be the next President of the
United States. [Loud applause.] Not sooner did
the thunder of rebel cannon upon Fort Sumter
rouse the American people to arms, than did the
platform ot the Chicago Convention cause this
great people to spriLg to their feet and shout
"djwnwith the traitor and np with tne stars."
tlmmense applause, loud and lung continued.]

THE PLATFORM ITSELF.

Fellow-citizens, I have said that the Chicago
platform was a Burrender ot your Government,
that it was a surrender of your Union. Now let

me for a few momenta call your attention to the
provisions of that Chicago platfr»rca. It is an-
nounced in that Chicago platform that the war has
been a failure. Did it become any set of American
politicians or statesmen to admit the fact. In the
face of the rebel", and thus preclude our availing
oureelves of any opportunity for a fair and peace-
able neeotiation in respect to oor ditUculties T

But even iJ the war is a failure, who is responsible
for it, who but tb vf q x\ ho bave failed to give the
Administration their support? Who does not
xnow tbat it the Admmietration had been Bup-
ported with unanimity by men of all parties In the
Iree ana lo^al States, tbat this w *r would have
teiminated longajjo and teicminited gloriously to
our arms ? Why, the only hope of Southern trait-

torf, aa announced by the Richmond papers, and
"by the leaders of the rebellion, is in the fact that
they hope tor the election of George B, McClellan,
and they hope for Northern sympathy and aid,that
they expect asf^istance Irom a portion of the North-
ern people. But Is ouj war a fallur* ? [Many

* voices :
" Nary a time."] Why, fellow-citizens, I

stand up here to say tha\; of aU the wars that have
ever been waged upon the face of this earth, ours
has been the most glonoua and succeasfnl. What
were the relative conditions of the parties at the
beginning of the conflict ? We had nothing—we
had no armv, we hid no navy ; the South went,
out oi the Union and took with it our army and
money ; they took our navy, and thev took three-
fourths of the territory ; they olockaded oar riv-
ers, they blockaded our coasts, they took every
particle of Government property which the Unittd
States had. Do joa not remember when I sent
the first regiments from this State, I could only
send them as lar as Cairo : every point of the M<b-
Bifsippi south of that was in the possession of the
enemy. And now look at the position of this war
—we have carried our arms the entire length of the
Mississippi, i^'ort Henry and Belmont, Donelson
and New Madrid, Island Number Ten, Vlcksburg
and Port Hudson have been euccessfuHy recovered
by us, until now our banners float proudly over the
oattlements of New Orleans, nLond Cneers.j
We have closed up the entire coast against
the rebels ; we have reconquered territory
fifteen hundred miles In length and
seven hundred and fifty miles la breadth. Atlanta
has fallen before the fierce onset of Sherman's le-

gions, and Mobile before the thunders of Farragut's
cannon ; and while Ganeral Grant says that the
enemy is exhausted in men and resources, and is
robbing the cradle and the grave to fill up their
decimated ranks, we are going to Father Abraham
with " five hundred thousand more" to close np
the ranks of Grant and press forward until Rich-
mond shail fall and the rebels sue for peace. Yet
these gentlemen say that this war is a failure.

Not only that, but this Chicago platform i« a
surrender of the Government, because it says we
shall ceaae hostilities. Upon the very eve of final
victory we are to hold out the white flag to Jeff.

Davis, and as'k him co be permitted to cease hos-
tilities, with a view to a convention to adjust the
diflScuities which now exist between the North
and the South. In other wordi^ we are to agree
that our armies shall be brought back from around
Grant and Sherman and Farragut : that they are
to be brought back over the graves of their brave
comrades, and that they are to leave them behind
to be trodden on by traitors and toriea ; and tell

Jefl'. Davis that, after lour years ot war, we are
whipped, and ask him for a convention in order
to settle the ditficulties which exist between us.
I would say to my Democratic friends, delude not
yourselves. If that is your hope for tbe termina-
tion of this war, for the preservation of the Union,
for the peace of this country, you are vtry much
deceived. These men have met us in every con-
vention we have had—in tbe Coneress of the
United States—fn the neace convention of 1861

;

thev were m convention with us when they
went out of the Union; they had their repre-
sentatives in Congress, and while they had a
majority in both Houses, while they had the Pree-
ident and the Cabinet, tney then and ther« eaid
that they would not live with us ; they would not
remain in this Union, and now, what better
terms can you expect when they come
to meet you m convertion again?
Who will conipose this convention? Of course
the South will seen her greatest men— Genera
Lee, General Hood, General Early, and Price, and
Cantrell, and Forrest, and Benjamin, and Maeon,
and Siioell, and such men to conpose this conven-
tion. Why, we will have the fire eaters of the
South worse than we ever had them: they will
come embittered by the remembrance of the bloody
war in which they are engaeed, and now, after
they have shed rivers of biood to sustain their
confederacy, do you think thev will consent that
the Union shall be restored, and give up their dar-
ling idea of a Southern Coniederacy? We will
bave a worse congress than the Peace Congress of
1861 : we will have a congress worse than that
congress when the traitor Brooks beat th head of
a Massachusetts senator, until his blood flowed
down the halls of Congrsiss. What will be the



qnestlons to eettle ? Why d© you want a Conven-
tion ? If jou warn it at all it is to ingratiate yonr
selves in favor ot 5 oar southern brethren, it ie to

give them greater guarantees npon the bubject of

slavery, it is to protect them in what they call

their aouthern riehts. But yet you, (tcy Democrat-
ic iriend?), say you are tor the constitution as it is,

whilht yoQ also say that you are for a convention
to amend ana alter that constitution. Patrick Ma-
hony said to me, the otber day, that he was " lor

t.he constitution as it is, amended iust a little so ns
to kill oii" old Lincoln and the damned nayyern ".

Well now, if yoa want a convention it is for the
pnrpone o( altering); the constitutiou so as to eive
ttie south greater guarantees lor slavery. What
are the questiocs which have to be deci^ied by this
convention? Fir^t, there is the lueltive slave
law. They will ask the loyal H.tatcs to make the
fugitive Slave law stronger. They will tnen ask
you to assume tne rebel debt ; to return to bond-
age every flave that is now fightins^ under the
Duited States' fla^r, and to pay for every slave who
xoay have been lost m the prosecmion of this
war. They will aek you tnen to establiish

tne doctrine held among our northern
democratic leaders, the ooctrxne of State sover-
eiynty and State rights The admission of this
ooctrine would be our death as a nation. Its ef-

lect would be to dissolve and dismember this
glorious Union, and to establish thirty-four differ-

ent nations instead of one glorious and mighty
Union. wbo!?e flag is known noon everv continent
aod every island, over the broad ocean, anoi on
every sea existing under the canopy of Hea-
ven. But when we had met, sud failed to
agree, where would be our army? It would take
one or two, or perhaps three years to get toe ma-
chlDtry of this convention in motion. The time of
our drafted men would have expired, the time of
many of our soldiere would have expiree, our
armies would have been reduced by desertion, by
diseuBe, and by death of every kicd. At the end
of the proceedings of this convention Jeff. Davis
would eay, "Have I not told you that I never
wonid consent to any peace, except upon the terms
of the recognition of the Southern Confederacy ?

Have I not told you that the last man of this gene-
ration fchould fail in his tracks beiore I would con-
seut to any pence except upon the terms of recog-
nition of the Southern Confederacy ?" He would
Btill say to the people ol the J!<otth, " As I told you
at first, I am fof war until yoa acknowledge our
independence." Me woad say to you, when you
acknowledge that the war has been a failure, and
allow a cef^sation of hosiiililitB, "My armies
jire strengthened; I have got supplies from Europe;
1 he blockade has been broken ; yonr armies and
yournafies have beeti withdrawn, they have been
reduced by oesertion, and by the expiration ot
their terms of service, and I say to you now, as I
baid at the beginning, my voice is still for war."

WHAT WE INSIST ON.
And, on behalf of the loyal citizens of I'linois

and of this country, I am here to say
to Jeff, Davis, and to throw in
the face of Ma minions and oi the
traitors who would dfstrov our Union, that by tne
booming thunders of Farragut's cannon, by the
terrible ouslanght of bherman's letrions. by the
flaming sabres 01 Sheridan's cavalry, and by the
red battle glare of Graiit'p artillery, my voice is
sail for war. [i^heers.] War to tbe knife, per-
Bistent, UDrelenliuH", stupenaou«, extirpating war,
until the iast rebel t-hiil lay down Me arms, ano
oar ilag shall lioat in triumph over every inch of
American soil ILoud and long continued cheers.]
There has been no time since the {commencement
of this war when th«se rebels might not have had
peace by laying down their arms ano eubmittmg
to toe anihonty ot tnis Government. The Ad-
ministration has peld out to them the olive branch
ot peace ail the vlme. The Procumationof InJman-
c'patiOQ was the olive branch. It said to the
traitors, *' we will pive you one handred days to
iiotne back into the Unioa and to the support of
ti^e lioYernmeot, and it yoi do not come before

the expiration of that time, we will emancipate
yonr slaves." The amnestyjproclamation wa^ ihe
olive branch. It told these men that if they would
orly pwear allegiacce to the Government, tney
should elect their Representatives to Congress,
just as Representafives were elected in ih« free
States, and enjoy all ttm immunities and privileges
of the Government Fellow citizens, we occupy
this position: we were ready, as a great, power-
ful and magnanimous nation, vhen they laid

down their arms and submitted to the authority of
the Government, to receive the great mass of
our Southern brethren,,with ooen hearts «nd out-
spread arms. We only want them to follow the
scriptural rule contained in the story of the
prodical son. He had left the home of his father,
and wandered into a far country, and in dissipa-
tion and riot had exhausted his substance; but he
came to himself agaiij, and returnicg to bi»
father's house, he said, " Father, I
have Binned against Heaven, anoi

before tby sight, and am no more
worthy to be called thy son " And bis father pat
upon him fine robe?, ard ordered the faUed calf to
be killed, saying, "this roy son was dead and is

alive again, was lost and is loand," That is all we
ask of our Soathexn brethcea. Let them come to
themselves ; let tbem obey the laws and the Con-
stitution of the Snited States ; let thf-m Jav down
their arms, and all the masses of the Soutnem
Cotifederacy, who hs,ve been deluded by these
traitors, t-hall be received, and Jeff, Davis aod the
leaders of the rebellion we will hang as high as
Haman. (Loud c^eeis.|
But every act that has been ad-

opted by the Governmeut of the United
States lor overcoming v,he rebellion and
coercing the rebels into subiisission to
the authority of the Government, has been de-
clared by these Northern traitors and sympathizers
to be unconstitutional. The Proclamation of
Emancipation is unconstitucionn", the Confis-
cation Act. is unconentutional, Uie draft
IS unconotitotional, but the acts of
Jeff. Davis are never comolaine'l oT as bning un-
constitutional. The acts of the man who has over-
thrown the Government are never complained of
as uococstitutional, when they rwally are the only
uuconstitu'ional actn whatever. You all rejuember
that the walls of Jericho were destroyed by the
blowing of rams' horns. If that had happened
now chey would have said that that whs an uncon-
etitutional mode of deptro^ing Jericbo [wpolause]
because it waa not contnined in the Ten Com-
mandments. Now. fellow citizens, we believe that
whatever is necessary to overcome the rebellion,
whatever act may he necessary to suppress this re-
bellion 18 corstitutional. That is tne law of this
case: that is the law of nations ; ana whatever
acf! the President may adopt as necessary lO put
down this rebellion is constitutional,

m'clellan.
Now 1 have done with the platform. Her^^ come

the cundioates, and then I will leave vou. Georeo
B. McClellan i» named upon tne Chicago plitform,
and yen say he i^^ a war candidate. If he is a war
candidate, 18 it honorable in him to accept a rom.-
nation upon a peace platform? rCries of "No. "]
If it is not honorable in blm, is it not dishonora-
ble m you to support him? I Will ask >ou, my
Democratic friend, if, when Snmter was fi/ea on,
and seventy-five thousand men were caliei oat,
was it not right ? Is there a Democrat ht^e who
says that was not right ? Is there a poor, craven,
cowardlv descendant of Jackron, or oi jsuy one
e'se, will say it was not the duty of Lincoln to sup
press and put down this rebellion ? I( vou would
not have don^ it, would yoa have dene
your duty? You say, well, 1
am lor the man—I will swalK w the
platform been at-e I like the man. It reminds me
of a certain Deacon who was tried befcre the
church lor drinking brandy and water. Wl en ask-
ed whether he was guilty or not guilty, he t aid not
guilty as to tfie water. [Ro'^ri oi lauahtei.l H«
was guilty a» to the brandy bat not as to the water.

-^i.Zc^o^.odH-O^ZHC^
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HONEST OLD ABE.
We have presented you, as a candidate, Honest

, Old Abraham Lincoln.
Fellow- citizens, Abraham Lincoln is the truest

rcpreeectative of our Goveromeut, of the working
man. ot asy one I know—of a Government where
each man is equal to every other man. not ruled by
king or potentate, or power, but by a majority,
where one man baa as much right to vote as any
otber man, atrt has the control of the laws as much
»8 AbrahaTu Lincoln. You say who eball rule you
as much as any other msn. It is the only Govern-
ment on the face of the earth where the poor man
has equal riehte aid privileges with the rich man.
I remember visitina: him at Ms home in Menard

county, tearlv thirty-two years ago. I went sptctal-
ly fciome thirty miles to see him. He was still at
work on his farm. la 1831, 1 asceodea the UlinoiH
Eiver, from the State of Kentucky, on a packet
loaded witn bacon aod seed corn tor the State of
Illinois. There were but few settlements then;
They were confined to the woods that skirted our
rivers ttt-d ine groves that interspersed
our prairi. s. I came to this country only
thirty -four yeara ago, and thou<?h I was a
poor and untutored boy,' yet, liviakj- under a Gov-
ernmtjut ^^ijich gives ever;^ poor devil a chance, I
Btaco up beture you to-day as the nroud though
bumble Governor ot two milJions of oeople ; and
Abraham Lincoiu, that bov I visited on his farm,
baa ascended to ttie biehent suoauiit of human
oower. He haa an education liKe myselt—like
JGDOfct of ourselves und our friends—scarcely a com-
mov fcchool education during these days, and I
coDfeijB iha*;, while we fouiiu fault witii
him. ihat his proclkmation cid not come quick
enough, while I sent jDim, my&elf, some flammg,
Bt-ry oi^patciDi^'B, jet I found out that I "vastoo fast
jfind not Abraham Liocoln ; because, when I went
down to Washix gton, he showed me his proi^lama-
UoG, and sa>8 he, "DicK, that proclamation was
wdtten two ojonths beiore I got yoar telegram,
but tOeticDe !or it hao not come till the people of
the North saw the nece?8ity of transferring toe ne-
groes lo our r-ide, ioetead of hive them fighting on
ihe rebel a dti, PeUow-ciiizens, I have seen his
head hai.er low ; I have iseeD the iurrows of thought
and pairifui aiixiety upon his countenance ; I have
sreB r»im oppoeiigopiDione, contending with free
State met, and reconciling free State men and bor-
der State men, slave men and anti-slave men
Among tibem ail I have seen htm stand self-poiged,
and I believe tfiat uti Gporge Washington was the
chosen of Aimiehty God to guide our fathers
tnrouffh ttie Revolutionary war, so Abraham Lin-
coln 18 the chosen or God, to guide our oeople to
the shtrfej ot deliverance on the oth-
er eioe of this rebellioa. (Loud and repeat-
ed applause ) And. feiJow citizens, when these
youufeT soiaiers, theee boys with the cany locts,
shall have btcome pray wita the frosts of many
winterc, wben tney s&ail eaiber arouad their fire-
sides wich Tbeir old comrades, ai:.d tefl how Grant
e formed the beiehts of Vicfe.sborg, or pressed the
enemy through Sbiloh's bloody woods ; how
Logan fought at the head of hits legion,where Dick
Oj^lesby wns wounded, where that brave comrade
is laid, ard he will tay "Honest Old Abe too, he
•ixd mieh»y well—he was not the Governor ot one
State, but he was the President of thirty-four

\

citstefl of this Union; he had perplexitie? '

such as Bfcver cevolved on any of them

;

he had to supply an army near one million
[

str«ner, t« employ all the agencies of transporta-
tion—steamboats, railroads, and every other sort
of canveyance : he had to send to the last soldier
of that army hie rations three times a day, and he
stood firm ana undaunted amidst the clumor of
politicians, he stood trne to his country, and ha
swore, as GeneralJackBon swore, that •' this Union
Bouet and shall be preserved." As long as the
Miselfftippi shall flow, so long will the name
of Abraham Lincoln, live iu his messages, in his
corresponcence, in his writmgs, in all hts nobie
acts : that name will go down and blazon history's
proudest, brightest page, to the last syllable of
recorded time.

THE BRIGHT FUTURE.
Be of good faith, be of good cheer. I have bad

an unfaltering faith that our country would be de-
livered. I have had faith m Almighty God that
this chosen people should never be surreudered to
coward* and traitors to destroy it. We have the
gallant Gract at the wheel, aod oherman at the
prow, to guide our good old Ship of State tbrough
the storm and carry our flag in triomph through
the battle and the breeze, and, as she ssils amid
the rocks on one side aad the reefs on the other,
all the loyftl men oi America will say " Sail on, oh
Shio of State," &c„ &c.

I just wifeh to call your attention to the fact that,
during the eighty five years of the illuetrious
career and prosperity ot this country, from toe
begiumng ot thib Government to the present time,
tbere h&s been no nation upon the fiice of this
earth wtere the people have rejoiced in so mjiny
bleesines as we nave done; there is no couotry
where the peopie are so perfectly free, wbere one
man is the equal of every other mso ; wffere tbe
majority rule ; where there are no Kings nor des-
pots ; where the laws have been so wisey aomm-
i"tered: where education haa been so uui^trsaUy
oiseemitiated : where tioe influences of religion
have hal so much weight upon th*j minds of rail-

lions of men ; there is no couutry benea«,n tt^e feun

where the firesj of numac liberty have burt^i so
steadily and brightly lu the humuu heart as m
these United States of Americ.». Will >ou destroy
that country ?

I must acicnowledge my ©b'igations to you, to
this glorious old conntv. fi,r the htartv expression
of opinion you have given me in tbe tryinig crisi*
iu which I had to run the machine of stare. I must
thank you that when thetocsm of ws*r wae 8< unded
you sent your brave boys amoner the oue bundled
and ninety-seven thousand tbat have raiJied to the
defense of their country—that have nobly tou-ht,
and nobly tailed. What I absof you bow it, that
by all the memories of history, bysll your bope*
ff>r the future, by ite uonumbPrecJ gr^ives wbere
s'eep the bones of our brave boys upon so many
battle fields, by all the graud Ho:emnitit8 whica
surround the name aud meouory of W&fchingtoij, by
all your hopes of liberty, by &il the aspiratiions ot

Christian freedom, I call upon vou to ret ew your
alieeiaxice to-day, and to eiy t-oloug as these treeo
shall green or these prairies bloom, your pos-
terity l^hall enjoy ail the ble«8in&s whicb your
fathers have given to you, and that vou will trnts-
mit to your children in al\ their purity the United
States of America. [ImmeEee applause.]

The speaker retired from the platform amid the

mopt enthusiastic cheerin;?, which did not nubside

for some minutei.


